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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
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eDvsNG! " YoUR GRANDMOTHER 1-The portion
of Mr. Blake's Orillia speech printed in last Friday's
Globe presented the Liberal leader in a character flot
generally asaociated with bis name-that of a humor-
jat. This title is nowadays greati>' abused, and Mr.
Blake may not be very anxious to wear it, but it is
evident that in addition to bis other talents he bas a
facult>' for wit and humor which places him easily
above most of the professional funny men of the day.
His revised version of"1 Haman and Mordicai " was
so droîl tbat we are sure Sirjobn was tickled almost
to death when he read i.Hîs application of the nur-

//sery legend of "Little Red Riding Hood" was
/ equally witty. Alluding to the frequency witb

wbhich'Sir Jobn lis now calling attention lu, bis ad-

Svanced years and bis early departure f romn this scene
of trial, Mr. Blake warned bis auditors 10 be careful

of expending their sympath>' 100 freely, as the Pre-

mier wasn't baîf su poorl>' as tbey migbht be led to suppose. IlYou
remember," said he, Ilbow poori>' t he wofmade out to be wben

he was luring innocent Red Riding Hood to her doom. But bis

appetite was good, as she found tu ber cost; and as you will flnd to

yours if you allow yourself to be lured in like fashion." This was

toc, good a tbing to .be lost amongat tbe campaign refuse, and we are

sure Sir John (in bis capacity as a joker) will thank us for having

preserved it in our pages.

ONiE FAITIt.-About tbe unI>' point wortb remembering in con-

flection with this IlScripture Selectiotis' controversy is the fact that

Arcbbisbop Lyncb gave bis endorsemefit to the book. In doing su, be

practically dec[ared for an Ilopen Bible "-and surel>' this is some-

tbing foi a prelate of tbe Roman Catbohce Cburcb to do. H-aving

takeni this step, Hlis Grace can, of course, bave no objection to bis

people reading tbe book if tbey see fit to -do so-and sucb reading,

Protestants believe, would be likely 10 enligbten tbemn on several

important points. Surel>' tbis is a triumph wortb recording, but as

yçt P.rincipal Cavan is the ouI>' writer who bas had tbe wit 10, see

and point it out.

A D1AGýossI.-Mr. Blake's deliverance on thse subject of Probi-
bition bas plunged tbousands of bis warmest friends mbt grief. The
Liberal leader, on peeping into.Miss Cauada's mmnd, finds wbat be

considers a want of temperance sentiment. He is afraîd there isn't
enougb of a basis for Prohibition, and he bas dectded that be will
wait until it grows. Well, bow long dues be propose to wail ? wbat
criterion bas be established, su that be ma>' know just wben tu give
the country Prohbition ? As nearl>' as we can get at il from bis
speech, he proposes to wait for the Millennium, for flot tli tben
will he find public sentiment su slrong on Ibis question that illegal
drinking will be regarded b>' the average citizen witb the same
aversion as that with whicb be now regards pocket-picking. Mr.
Blake is dreadfully afraid of going buo fast for public opinion, and we
can uni>' wonder that be finds it possible to consent to thse customs
laws and the tbousand and une other laws which are violated witbout
inspiring borror in the average citizen who stands by as a witness.
And bow, in tbe name of consistency, can Mr. Blake endorse thse
Scott Act as be dues when, according lu bis own test, the country ia
su far from ripe for it? Thse dcliverance was in every %vay unworîb>'
of Mr. Blake s repulation. It would bave been mucis wiser tu have
said notbing at aIl on the subject until he could bave said sometbing
defluite ou the rigbt side. The statesman wbo stands up before the
Canadian peuple to-day and declares straight out for Prohibition of
thse scurvy liquor business -and that witbout an>' baby.balk about
Ilcompensation "-unleas it be the compensation of thse pour suifer-
ing wives sud babies upon wbose wretcbedness the rumsellers live,
will fire thse bearts of our peuple from end to end of the Dominion,
and will soon find out that this country' is ripe for Prohibition, and
that a radical measure for tise wbole country will be a great deal
easier bu enforce than an>' local option measure. We protest in thse
name of commun sense, against applying mIles to temperance wbicb
are nul applied tu other subjects wbicb cume up for legialation. In
no other department dues the lawmaker wait for the public mind t0
be l'educated up lu thse proper point" before passing thse law. He
passes the law, and lets tbe law act as tbe scboulmaser-wbich it
dues most potentl>'. And this la the divine method, for nubudy will
dlaim that tbe Israelites in tise wilderness were " educated up " tou
the Ten Cutmsandments belore the tablets were engraved and put
in force. Has Mr. Blake ever thougist of that un a quiet Sunda>'
afternoon ?

PASSING SHOW.

THE present atttaction at the Toronto Opera Honse is
the fine melodramna, IlThe Black Flag." The play is far
better written than most of its predecessors, the varying
fortunes of the hero are smoothly told, and transpire
with strong and occasionally thrilliug effect. As to the.
acting there can be only one opinion-it is excellent.

THE first concert of the third series, by the Popular
Toronto Vocal Society, will take place in the Pavilion
on Monday evening, Dec. 201h, when Miss Henrietta
Beebe, the famnous ballad vocalist, and M. Francois
Boucher, violinist, will he the stars. The society, under
thse conductorship of Mr. Elliott Haslam, will sing several,
attractive selections.

FRUSTRATED.

A MAIDEN stood waiting s0 anxiously-
,,Zg anxiously.

She was waiting for William, wbo promiserl
she-

promised she
x~Tb t as sure as be was a coacbman true

ced lope witb ber in a day or two.

And now that tbe bour was surel>' come-
surel>' come-

Sbe sat there waiting and singing some--

sinping some

As she waited for William 10 dlaim bis

But she didn't wait ver>' long, you see-
long, you see-

For she bad to run from a bumble-bee-
bumble.bee.

And wben William came there was nu fair maid,
Su tbe marriage neyer came off, tis said. ýW. H. T.


